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Peter then turned the floor over to .Jl1!ll for her SUHMATION of
the day's discussion:
When you have heard such reports as we heard to\
day, it's wrong to say you have been too abstract. But here is wha~
,.,I mean by saying that it was still not concrete enough. All the thing:
we are saying we will now do, ~ow that we have the new book-- those
··· ·\'hin'gs ar:e what we· should have done· the year before. There isn't s .
. single thought that· can't be turned into a simple abstraction when you
·j~n't .consider the audience, and when you don't consider what you are
criticizing, and then make a generalization about "'omething. For _exam- ( .·
pl.e,. I .said something important 9n brevity, and now I'm scared th,at_
·
bre:vity will now be made a cliche, criticizing that which shouldn t be . :
criticized. Inez says at editing sessions that'the articles are too
.lo.ng ;'•and picks Sheila's article on youth reviewing li!Jl.!!.• Yet here is
· ..tht> 'first time WLDR was focused on youth. 14hy didn't we first say
·what: .we would do with that article? Yes, some articles are too long,
· but you·have to be concrete, and Sheila's was the first, and a first
:Ean be long. You think you are being concrete, but it's abstract, bj~·
. · ··c.iiuse i,t forgets the audience -- the youth. We do need to be dis.:·
· ciplined and brief -- RVs .get our vie•• across· in a few lines, i f they
' ·:'ii're concrete.
\i. .
When we said what was good this year and what was bad,
J,iieveral thin~s were disregarded. Take Diane's review of Isabel Al:· .'lende's book. That w,as tremendous.
Not only because the book was
· great -- on th~ level of The Three Marias, who made a category of the
·. internatiOIBl WLM, and dared to say that all literature was "one long '
letter to an invisible other" -- but because the review is itself a
···r.e.al· achievement. It· is so important to single out the new that you
'h~~e .. to be sure not to forget to single out what in the past is now
.c,ontemporaneous --· aa with the Spanish Civil War at the time of Bit-:
· ,bu'rg~' Don't think, that because I have paid so much attention to the
n·ew,. as in Absolute as New Beginning, that the Essence, isn't· essen_-,.
tiaL You can't get to the Absolute unless you understand t.he Essence_:.
•Lou to~k ·up in his Discussion Article, paragraph 143 of the Smaller
·
., L'ogic, where Heftel ridicules other philosophies. The situationi.sts
. ·
in•F.r.ance said all is possible";
Hegel laughs at that idea, and says{,
:.ch·at i f everything is possible, then everything h also impossible.
. ·
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The concll•sion ho reHches is that ''[The] ~um total uf the el~ment~ ' in
.actuality, which, as it OjJens itself out, discluscs icYelf to be (
necessity."
~~Ciw,

t.:hich puL 1. of

t

ht:

\J•'

r·u;l t •.tJ :.1rc ;·on coing to

sc1~

as

necessary, a6 yot;r jur:~·Jin,~·uff !'';in •. t.o !.:he A!J':JOJ.uce'! It isn't easy
to answer, but if you a:·:. ·.·r ! 1: 1Uong, you "re e<ling to Lhe 11 byss of
nothingnesR. Ta!te CJ.~ .Ja1:zeH :-ind v~l1d l". hap(H~:ll~d in Grcnoda.
If you male

(

an abstraction of aci.·:;Jl.it:: a•.c! -~let.:n,:;•ii.:·.y, it b~;·c0mcs the sheerHst op·
p!Jrtunisnt..
liH wr.iLc:€ Jl! .:tl'ticJe or. Gre~i.nrio, und it iS forked-tongued •
. He is opposed to ev61'Y1Jody; · h~ ls fc>r cv~rybody; he i$ for sp~nran
e~ty;

he is against spontaneity. There was u revolution in 1979; no,
it wasn' l: a revolu~ion ••• •• And how does he explain the thuusands wlw

came out and took 'po,. . nr'!

~!ell,

i.t's like t.hj~:

the Car~bbe.un .doesn't

really havu.a capitalist class, or really any kind of'cJass. Sa taking power wasn't an overthr6w. Evecything becomes "leadership.'' lie
dSJS the people need ·a leader, and you have to do sametbing far them.
They don't need theory;
they need 11 plain fncts .. "
Reag;,ut kuf'!w Hbout
plain [act$.
He ordered a plain invasiort of Grenadu.
Rcago•J k•tew

~~

that there had been a rcvolgtion, a11d because he is the greatest rctrogccssionist, he ordered Llle i11Vasion.

·:.

~

The U.S. invaders captured doc·
uments, and the docume11~s s~awed what the New Jewel Movement leaders
were discussing. They werei discussing how many people could go with
Coard on a trip to Russia. 'And chis is the level of the argument, •
when Coard hod Bishop arres~ed. Now if CLRJ is right, and the revolu·
tion .really wasn't an}t:h.ing, then how does it happen that: 20,000 peo·
ple come out after llishop i's arrested and free hi111? fn James' piece,
he admj.ts he is bringing ini the invssio11 rathe1· late, because, he s&'y:'
"I am not one to believe th~t everything is a question of the superpowers." So what is the an~wer? Again, it is that people need a lea·
de~ I
Is ·that what he fough~ about with Eric Williams?
Now what at·e yc>1
going to do wit~ that analy~is? This is· a Marxist? His conclusion i1
that the Caribbean shows th~t the masses ca ~ and do, revolt. But it
isn't a question of theory;: it is "hard facts." The Caribbean is so
wonder~.ul -- hut what is it'?
Go back all the way to Black Jacobins.
Did he write it beca11Se of :''Caribbean uniq~eloess?" No, he wrote it a:
a Trotskyist and he had a good position on .-orld revolution. Yes, .-Ha.
was in the Caribbean, but the masses ln revolt were African slaves,
belonging·to the Pcench Em~ire. Toussaint L'Ouvertute was created
as an Afr:fcan and he toi>k tlt ns an African. And CLilJ in 1938 presen
ed him as an African. By Uhe 1950s, the Black dimension is being
hailed as ~he concept of ~~gritudc.
(And you should read the great
critiq~e of it by th' Kenydn poet, Ngugi wa Thiong'o.)
But now in th<.
1980s, James revises all hJs analyses. Suddenly, Caribbeans ure the
center, not Africans. Mardus Garvey is Caribbean. Senghor is Af~ica1
but really he has absorbed ;Europe and has the Caribbean too. James
is the next enemy of the A~rican revolutions. His perspectives in.clud•.
Prof; Hill's lO~volume project on Garvey, which Hill dedicates to
James. After all, James has united Western ~t•ilization and the Carj'
bean. What did Ja~es ever!do for Garvey except to call him o fascist·
1
What I
wanted to hear more o[ in the discussion was concretely what you are·.
going to do on the day efter thP. _Plenum ends. !'or example, the ]Q
Year& Retrospective of N&L will~~ very lmportGnt. And th~ new edi-.
tion of FFSAD'[ -- we can dedicate. it. t.co tltt' n11.•mory of Denby • •.
n'~llol:!l
,
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By now I don't even likt• the word "proj<>< LJon."

lf it

iSJi~t conc'ret<

.if projection uf Hurxiac-Uum~niRm is••'t the buildlnR of the Marxist-

·Huma.nist orgnnl'.za t:.io.n., then j, t .1.:.:.n 't: pro jcc ti.o~- Or 11 prac tieing dial·
ecticia~s•• -- you Cilll lle G1C if you k11ow how tu l1t1ild th~ organizutio .

. ·otherwis~, for~et ·it.

Th~t i~ true wh~Lll~r on MV~,

ension, or Pc=rspecti.vcs, oc· the clasut> ...!a

bi-weekly.

And

or the Black dim-

that is why we need a.
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